
RADOS - Bug #37618

Command failed on smithi191 with status 1: '\n sudo yum -y install ceph-radosgw\n '

12/12/2018 03:32 AM - Kefu Chai

Status: Resolved % Done: 50%

Priority: Normal Spent time: 0.00 hour

Assignee: Kefu Chai   

Category: Tests   

Target version:    

Source:  Affected Versions:  

Tags:  ceph-qa-suite: rados

Backport: luminous,mimic Component(RADOS):  

Regression: No Pull request ID: 25463

Severity: 3 - minor Crash signature (v1):  

Reviewed:  Crash signature (v2):  

Description

librados2 and librbd1 are installed as a dependency of qemu-kvm.

qemu-kvm is installed by ceph-cm-ansible, see [1].

in thrash-old-clients, jewel packages are installed, but yum does

not allow downgrade unless it's required explicitly. in this change,

we downgrade librbd1 and librados2 to address this issue.

this change should address failures like

Command failed on smithi136 with status 1: '\n sudo yum -y install

rbd-fuse\n '

found in rados/thrash-old-clients tests.

see http://pulpito.ceph.com/nojha-2018-12-10_18:59:51-rados-master-distro-basic-smithi/ for examples of the failures.

Related issues:

Duplicated by Ceph - Bug #37666: error "'\n sudo yum -y install ceph-radosgw\... Duplicate 12/14/2018

Copied to RADOS - Backport #37687: luminous: Command failed on smithi191 with... Rejected

Copied to RADOS - Backport #37688: mimic: Command failed on smithi191 with st... Resolved

History

#1 - 12/12/2018 03:33 AM - Kefu Chai

- Status changed from New to Fix Under Review

- % Done changed from 0 to 50

- Pull request ID set to 25463

- ceph-qa-suite rados added

change on teuthology side

- https://github.com/ceph/teuthology/pull/1244

change on ceph side

- https://github.com/ceph/ceph/pull/25463
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#2 - 12/13/2018 04:12 AM - Kefu Chai

- Status changed from Fix Under Review to Pending Backport

#3 - 12/14/2018 06:08 PM - Yuri Weinstein

- Duplicated by Bug #37666: error "'\n sudo yum -y install ceph-radosgw\n" in rados added

#4 - 12/18/2018 11:09 AM - Nathan Cutler

- Copied to Backport #37687: luminous: Command failed on smithi191 with status 1: '\n sudo yum -y install ceph-radosgw\n ' added

#5 - 12/18/2018 11:09 AM - Nathan Cutler

- Copied to Backport #37688: mimic: Command failed on smithi191 with status 1: '\n sudo yum -y install ceph-radosgw\n ' added

#6 - 01/30/2019 03:10 AM - Kefu Chai

just a note: https://github.com/ceph/teuthology/pull/1246 should be able to address the issue completely.

#7 - 02/06/2019 12:45 PM - Nathan Cutler

- Status changed from Pending Backport to Resolved
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